
It has come to our attention that the following dollar amounts have  been spent by the Town 
on External Legal Fees covering the period  January 1, 2007 - July 31, 2009

"Who authorizes the retainers and payments for these services?"
This summary has only recently been provided to members of Council.  Were councillors unaware of these matters? 

“How do you feel about the expenditure of $750,000.00 of taxpayer funds to lawyers in just over 2 1/2 years?" auroracoalition@gmail.com
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YORK SPRING & RADIATOR

ON SALE NOW!

60 Industrial 
Pkwy. North, Aurora  

905727-3121

We Sell Them!
We Install Them!

TRAILER 
HITCHES...

MOON GARDEN
RESTAURANT Since 1969 

Dinner for

TAKE OUT OR DELIVERY 
Fully Licensed under L.L.B.O. 

15229 Yonge St., Aurora Just south of Wellington. 
Parking in behind. 905-727-3101

4 -4 -SPECIALSPECIAL 3232$$ 9595

Sweet and Sour Spare Ribs
Chicken Chow Mein 
Chicken Fried Rice 
Beef Broccoli 
Lemon Chicken 
4 Egg Rolls

Business Hours 
Mon. - Closed (Except Holidays) Tues. - Thurs. 11:30am - 11pm

Fri. 11:30am - 12pm Sat. 4pm - 12pm  Sun. 4pm -11pm

This girls’ soccer team
unbeaten in 63 games

The 1998 Aurora Stingers
Girls team have set the bar
high for all other Aurora teams
who follow.

The Aurora Youth Soccer
Club’s (AYSC) '98 were the
first U-8 girl's team to repre-
sent Aurora at the rep level
starting back in the fall of
2005.

When the team was first
formed in the spring of 2006,
they officially began play as U-
8's.

Coach Grant Purdy had his
plan.

"The program was
designed to be high perform-
ance emphasizing technical
development as its main focus
and hopefully the girls would
win a few games along the
way," he predicted.

Well, win they did.
After four years in the York

Region Soccer League the
team played a total of 63
games and lost none.

Over the course of the four
years the team compiled an
incredible record of 57 wins
while tying six games.

The record included a per-
fect season of 14-0-0 in 2008.
Last season, their record was
15-0-1. 

The team scored 390 goals
while allowing 11 goals in
league play over those four
years.  

"By the beginning of this
year, (2009) we began to
believe that the record was
possible so it certainly was in
the back of everyone's mind.”
the coach said. “We clinched
the league title well before the
season was over, so this kept
the girls focused for their
remaining games. I always tell
the girls to strive for perfection
in training and competing,
knowing full well that is not
unattainable. However, it is
important to have that work
ethic no matter what you are
doing in life.  

"Things like this don't hap-
pen by accident and a great
deal of planning and support
from the AYSC have made it
possible," he said.

Coach Purdy continued
with praise to the AYSC.

"I am delighted the Aurora
girls were given the opportuni-
ty to enter the competitive level
so early and that the program

has been clearly established,
starting at the U-8 level for
girls in Aurora,” he said.  “The
'98 team has set an unbeliev-
able record and girls deserve
so much praise for their hard
work and dedication and if you
look at teams younger than us
in the club they have done
very well because they are
getting that one extra year of
elite training which can only
improve their development."

"Coach Purdy has a wealth
of experience working with
youth in sports, designing and
implementing the strategic
plan from day 1," said AYSC
Technical Director David
Thorburn. "The girls, their par-
ents, and the Club have cer-
tainly bought in. These girls
are a talented group of kids
and they practice hard and
play hard but mostly they are
just young girls having fun and
enjoying the game. That

requires leadership and
Coach Purdy has provided
that."

The '98 girls' hard work
and determination means
they have been promoted to
the CGSL L-3 where the com-
petition level will increase.

They are now considered
as one of the premiere teams
in the province at this age-
group.

Next year they will have

their first opportunity to com-
pete in the Ontario Cup and
just may be the first AYSC
team to challenge for this elu-
sive Ontario-wide title since
the AYSC 1989 girls.

"The '98 girls have certain-
ly set a record for others to
strive for,” the coach said.
“However, while it is nice to
have the record, it would be
great if another team from
Aurora could break it."  

Undefeated in 63 games, here is the soccer team that has set the bar higher in girls’ soccer. In the back
row, left to right, are Grant Purdy, the coach; Alanna Manning, Jade Northcut, Jenny Sneddon, Melanie
Schouten, Claire Bar, Kerry Da Silva, Katherine Bulgaretti, Georgia Kastanis, Marissa Chee-A-Tow, and
Robert Mangoni, coach. In the bottom row, left to right, are Selena Mangoni, Alex Curran, Taylor
Thalheimer, Sierra Muschett, Mikalya Purdy, Martin Iamonaco, Alessia Mangoni, and Angelica Galluzzo.

Advertisement

$123,347.48     $495,654.70    $134,858.12  ...TOTAL $753,860.30


